NOW’S YOUR CHANCE TO BE A STAR!

CAMP SESSION 1: JULY 20 – AUGUST 7

Performance: August 8 & 9

CAMP SESSION 2: AUGUST 10 – AUGUST 28

Performance: August 29 & 30

School groups are welcome at ANY of our shows!

Mr. Malcolm’s Crazy Science Show
March 6 & 7
10:30 am

Ben Franklin and the History of America
May 14 & 15
10:30 am

Our highly interactive Children’s Theatre performances are a great way to spend some time out of the classroom while reinforcing everything you have been teaching! Our summer camp gives kids an opportunity to be “stars” and have fun at the same time!

Contact our group manager to discuss group discounts and rates for ANY theatre show!

Mr. Malcolm’s Crazy Science Show
March 6 & 7
10:30 am

Ben Franklin and the History of America
May 14 & 15
10:30 am

Don’t forget to register for Summer Camp 2020! Fill out the application online at PitmanBroadwayTheatre.com

REGISTER TODAY! To register for Summer Camp 2020, fill out the application online at PitmanBroadwayTheatre.com

*Lunch will be served.

Our camp is accredited by the American Camp Association!

Register today!

To register for Summer Camp 2020, fill out the application online at PitmanBroadwayTheatre.com

Register for Summer Camp 2020. Fill out the application online at PitmanBroadwayTheatre.com

Our camp is accredited by the American Camp Association!

Register today!
Mr. Malcolm and the Broadway Theatre of Pitman have done it again! They've teamed up to present an exciting lineup of theatrical productions for their 13th season designed especially for kids!

**LIVE MUSICALS**

- **FEBRUARY 20 – 21: 10:00 am & 1:00 pm**
  - *The Three Little Pigs*
  - Andrew owns many toys, but his favorite is Sheriff Woodrow Trailblazer! He is the leader of all the Boys, but it's Captain Hook and his pirates that are making trouble!

- **APRIL 25 – 26: 10:30 am**
  - *A MUSICAL PRINCESS SPECTACULAR*
  - The Amazing Hurricane can make any creature that he wants to be! He can even make a prince out of all of his toys, and then have them help the kids to stay friends with a frog once he retrieves her favorite golden ball from Hades and his zany cronies as they try to take over Olympus! Join Hercules and his buddies for a royal battle!

- **JULY 18 – 20: 10:00 am & 1:00 pm**
  - *Shrek: The Musical (TY)*
  - Long ago the king and queen of the Olympians had a son named Hercules. He was full of surprises and adventures. Does she have the skills to handle the task? Thankfully she has the help of a friendly fairy godmother!

- **SEPTEMBER 25 – 26: 10:00 am & 1:00 pm**
  - *The Mystery of the Missing Frog Prince*
  - Frankie and his friends are trick-or-treating in Halloweentown when the Candy Monster and get Frankie's bag back. Wear your Halloween best and see what happens in this musical adventure!

**SHOWS FOR ONLY**

- **November 2020**
  - *Mr. Malcolm and the Broadway Theatre of Pitman*

- **THREE LITTLE PIGS**
  - Mr. Malcolm and the Broadway Theatre of Pitman have done it again! They've teamed up to present an exciting lineup of theatrical productions for their 13th season designed especially for kids!

- **LIVE MUSICALS**
  - Andrew owns many toys, but his favorite is Sheriff Woodrow Trailblazer! He is the leader of all the Boys, but it's Captain Hook and his pirates that are making trouble!
  - The Amazing Hurricane can make any creature that he wants to be! He can even make a prince out of all of his toys, and then have them help the kids to stay friends with a frog once he retrieves her favorite golden ball from Hades and his zany cronies as they try to take over Olympus! Join Hercules and his buddies for a royal battle!
  - Long ago the king and queen of the Olympians had a son named Hercules. He was full of surprises and adventures. Does she have the skills to handle the task? Thankfully she has the help of a friendly fairy godmother!
  - Frankie and his friends are trick-or-treating in Halloweentown when the Candy Monster and get Frankie's bag back. Wear your Halloween best and see what happens in this musical adventure!